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Decision No. 70441 

BEFORE TEE P02LXC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF ~3E STATE OF CALlFORNXA 

Xnthe Matter of the A~lic~tion of ) 
) 

C2>JJ:FO:m:tA-~ACIFIC t1'l'IL:'rIES COMrA.W ) 

for an order :luthorizi%:l,q :i. t (e1) to 
issue ZQQ sell $3,000,,000 p=incipal 
~ount of its First Mo~~sa90 Bond~, 
Se::ie:s x,., .5·.·15%, due M3:'eh 1, 1996, 
and (bj to . execute .' a 'thirteenth 
Supplcme:l.tal Indenturo to be dateo 
as of': I"iuc:h 1, 1966, supple:nentaj. 
to· its First MO:tqagc- -Indenture 
dated· as .of Julyl, 194.4.· 

. ;.' 

) 
i 
) 
} 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
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OPINION - ..... _- ... ---

Applicac.on No. 43188 
Filed ~~U~ 19, 1966 

ane .Amend:nen-:' . 
Filed Fel:>~a.z:y28, 1966 

This is an application for an order of the Commission 

authorizing C31ifornia-~cific Utilities company to iesue and sell 

$3,000,000 aggregate principal amount of its first mort9ase bonds 

and to exeeute a 'I"..u.rteenth Supple.."tlental Ineenture. 

Applicant is a california 'corporation' 'owning and operating 

p~lic utility electric, gas, water and telephone systems in 

variouo parts of califox:nia ~d Nevada: olc::tric, gas and telephone 

systems in Oregon: and electric systems in Arizona and Utah. The 

company is also engaged in the nonutili ty sale of butane-prQ?ane 

gas in caJ.ifornia and Oregon. For the twelve months. ended: 

December 31, 1965-, the utility reports total operating revenues 

of $l6,957,058 ana net income $1,749,713. 

'I'he corporation's reporte<S capitalization ratios as 

of December 31, 1965, ana giving' effect to· the finanCing proposecl 

herein, are ~ized, as follows: 
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Long-te:cn ,debt . 
Preferred stock. 
Ccmmonstoekequity 

Total 

December 31, 
1965 . 

4~" 
4 

49' -
lOOOh 

51%, , 
3 .. 
~' 

lO~'· .. 

Applicant states that it has outstanding $2,500,000 

of short-te:r:m ·bank loans due in 1966 which were incurred for 

construction purposes. According to the application, the utility' s 

unreimbursed construction expenditures, as of November 30, 1965, 

aggregated $12,306,588, and applicant expects to expend approxi

mately $6,200,000 for additionaand bettem.ents. ,to its properties 
, 

during the year' 1966. 

The bond. issue proposed in this proceeding'· will 

constitute a new series to be designated First Mortgage Bonds, 

Series L, S.15%,due March 1, 199&. Said bonds will be subject to 

the five-year restricted redemption provision frequently imposed 

on long-tem issues, and will be secured by an existing- Indenture 

,as heretofore supplemented, and as further· supplemented by a 

Thirteenth Supplemental :tndenture. 

'!'he company plans to sell the $3,000,000 of new bonds 
, , 

to two irwtitutional investors at their principal amount plus 

accrued interest. Applicant reports that the bond proceeds will 

be used to repay outstanding short-term loans, and to finance a 

portion of its 1966 c:onstruetion program. 

The Commission has considered this matter and finds 

that: (1) the proposea bona issue is for proper purposes; (2) 

applicant will be required to pay intere,st at a lower rate than 

it would in·the absenc:e of a restricted, reeemption proviSion.; 
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(3) the proposed Thirteenth Supplemental Indenture will not be 

adverse to the puJ::>lie interest; (4) the money, property or labor 

to be procured or pcid for by the issue of tbebonds herein 

a.uthorized is reasonably reqaired for the·· pu:rposos specified ' 

herein: and (S) such purposes,· except as otherwise authorized 

for accrued interest, are not, in whole or in· part, reasonably 
1(, 

chargeable to operating expenses or to . income ~ A public' hearing 

is not necessary. . ," 

on the basis of the 'foregoing findings we conclude 
, , 

that the application, as amended, should be granted. ,'l"be 

authorization herein given is for the purpose of this proceeaing 

only and is not to be construed, as indicative of mnount8~ to be 

included in pr~eedings for the detex:m i nation of just. ana 
reasonable rates. 

ORDER --,---.. 
I'!' IS ORDERED that: 

1. california-Pacific Utilities Canpany may execute 

and deliver a Thirteenth Supplemental Indenture in' the same fom,· 

or in, substantially· the same foxm., as that filed in this proceeding 

as Exhibit c. 

2. California-Pacific Utilities Company may issue and 

sell not to exceed $3,000,000 aggregate principal amount of its 

First Mortgage Bonds;, Series L, 5.15%, due March 1, 1996, at not 

less than their principal amount plus accrued interest, for the 

purposes specified in the· application, as amended.' '!'he accrued 

interest to· be received may be u:ee for suehpUl:pOses or for . 

general'corporate pw:poses.' 
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3. california-Pacific Utilities COmpany shall file 

with the COmmission. a report, or reports, as requireaby General 

order No. 24-B, which order, insofar as applicable, is hereby 

made a part of this order. 

4. This oreler shall become effective when California

Pacific O'tili ties Company has paid the feepreseribeo by Section 

1904(0) of the PUblic Utilities Coaa, which fee is $2.000. 

Date4 at 
#../' $' day of 

" .',' 

SaJI P)vdlC!o ' california, .this 

MARCH, 1966. 
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